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ruled out, these valuesare interpretedto be indicativeof thenatureof possibleintradeposit
compositional
variationsin
primarycompositional
variationsamongthe smallpyroclastic this area. We selectedthis examplebecausewe canreadily
depositsand are consistent
with changesin the amountsof identifytwo distinctvents(NorthandSouth),the deposits
are
juvenile components(such as low-Ca and high-Ca pyroxene spatiallyseparable(-80 km distant),topographicvariations
andthe areasare coveredby a
and/orolivine and volcanicglasses)and/ordegreesof mixing do not appearto be substantial,
with local highlands and mare lithologies as noted by singleClementineorbitwith -100 m/pixel spatialresolution.
Atlas is an Upper Imbrian crater (3.25 to 3.72 b.y. ago
previousauthors[e.g.,Hawke et al., 1989].
[Wilhelms, 1987]) in the highlandsnortheastof Mare
Serenitatis,and its compositionis primarily that of mature
3.2. Intradeposit Compositional Variation:
highlandsmaterialswith superimposedlow-albedo,mafic
The Atlas Crater Example
depositssurroundingtwo irregular depressionsalong floor
A key questionin the compositional
analysisof smalllunar fracturesin the North and South regionsof the crater floor
pyroclasticdepositsis the nature and extent of possible [e.g., Hawke et al., 1989] (Figure 6a). To examinethe
variationswithin a singlepyroclasticdeposit[e.g., Robinson possiblecompositional
variationswithin the darkdeposit,we

et al., 1996]. Suchvariations,
if present,
maybetheresultof measured200-pixel(-20-km) transectsin the Clementine
several competing effects, including maturity differences,
mixing with adjacentor underlyingmaterials(perhapsdue to
a thin mantling deposit overlaying a unit of different
composition),and intrinsic mineralogic differences. The
latter possibility is the most intriguing and may include
differencesin crystallinitydue to eruption style or duration
[e.g., Weitzet al., 1998] or variationsin mineralogydue to
multiple eruptionsoccurringfrom a singlevent or to changes
in compositionof a single eruption with time. Here we
examinethe Atlas craterfloor depositsin detail to determine

950/750 nm ratio dataacrossthe probableventsfor the North
and South floor deposits in Atlas crater (Figure 6b).
Transectsextendto distancesof 30 to 40 pixels beyondthe
farthestreachesof the-120-pixel-long deposits(Figures6b,
7). The profilesclearlyshowboththe spatialdistributionof
the deposit in a single dimensionand the superimposed
effectsof topography(i.e., increasedbright/darkpatternsdue
to hummockslopes,floor fractures,and ventsfacing toward
or away from the Sun and/or sensor,marked with "t" in
Figure7). Althoughsubstantial
spatialvariationat the pixel-

Figure6. Atlascrater(67 km diameter):(a) Clementine
albedo(750-nm)data. Notethe darkpyroclastic
depositsin the North and Southcraterfloor. (b) Clementine
950/750ratio imagedepictingthe mafic
absorption
bandin thisarea. Ratiovaluesof <0.9 areblackandhavestronger
maficabsorptions;
whiteareas
haveratiovaluesof > 1.11,andtheyhaveweakermaficbands.Profilelocationsfor Figure7 aremarked.

